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The Augusta Herald is authority for
the statement that Charley Ross has
just bobbed up in Kansas, but he
couldn't raise much of a loan on his
name.

nm * -

E. G. Dun & Co's, weekly review of
trade states that $$¡\fjfáme of pay¬
ments through' the. clearing houses of
the com' y during the month, of July
was 47^> per jcent. larger than last year
and 39.6 per- cent, larger than 1892, the

't bestofallpr^ouBy^ftrs»1 Interruption
of busmess^y labor troubles of all
sorts has been less than in any other
July for years., The. Mures in the

1 United- States last > week were 131,

In the dea& of ¿Hon,'? William Yates
Atkinson, ex-Governor Georgia,
which occurred at his home in Newman
on the 8th inst* .after an illness of a
few day£ Wm typhoid dysentery,
Georgia loses¿«ne of her purest and
best citizens, and the entire South one
of its most devoted statesmen. He
was a self-made man, and at the age
of 30 became Governor of the State of
Georgia, and served two terms. He
had filled other positions of honor and
trust before being elevated to the
Executive chair. He has been cut
down in the very zenith of>his manhood
and usefulness, but his name will ever
be honored on the pages of Georgia
history._ _

There must be some .truth in the
statements made time and time again
that at one period of the fighting at

. Manila there came very near being a
clashbetween 0 crmany and the United
States, and that even now the rela¬
tions of these two powers are not very
cordial. First came the dispatches
from Manila which were covered up as

far as possible by the government at
Washington. Then came the Coghlan
incident. Now comes the statement of
Admiral Dewey that our next war will
be with Germany, and although many
say thatDewey did not utter the words
attributed to him, there are many who
believe he did. Where there is so

much smoke there must be a little fire.

We are in the midst of a season of
parching heat and withering drought.
The rains are coming in spots and
localities it seems, but in many sections
come reports that >crops will be cut
very short if rain docs not come soon.

While all should bow in humble sub¬
mission and the faithful know that
somehow it is for the best, there is un¬
avoidablya feeling of depression at the
certain privations that must ensue.

It means cherished hopes blighted and
fond expectations unrealized. Lots
that have been hard will doubtless be
harder, and many imaginary evils may
become only too real, yet ours is a land
ia which real calamities are few and
extreme suffering for want of subsist¬
ence is rarely met. The cry of dis¬
tress is quickly heard, and there is
charity to meet every case of real des¬
titution. If it is ever tardy it is from
impositions upon it and not from a lack
of broad philanthropy.
Thc Dover (Ky.) Xet > oi the 10th

inst, says: "It is with pleasure we as¬

sure our readers that Black Diamond
railroad affairs are in splendid condi¬
tion and the friends of the enterprise
are more hopeful and sanguine of
speedy success than at any previous
period. In fact matters are in such
shape that at present it seems that no
possible contingency can arise to pre¬
vent the early construction of the sys¬
tem. The work to be done on this side,
as mapped out by thc English capital¬
ists, after the expert engineer made
his report, is being rapidly closed up at
every point. The survey in South Car-
olinajwfll be completed in a few days,
that in North Carolina and Georgia,
only about twenty miles in the latter
State, will bo pushed as rapidly as

three field corps can do the work. By
the time this is done all other matters
pertaining to the work wiU have been
accomplished and everything will then
bein readiness to begin actual con¬

struction. This is a plain and truthful
status of the enterprise, made for the
benefit of the friends of thc cau.se and
not for the purpose of influencing its
enemies."

There is much being published now
in the press of nearly every section of
the United States in reference to thc
subject of lynch law. Every good cit¬
izen regrets thc necessity of such oc¬

currences, and many suggestions are

being made as to a remedy to cure the
evil. So long as tho infamous crime of
outrage is committed upon thc women
of the country, just so long will thc
lynching of tho perpetrators continue.
This fact may oswell be understood
first as last. The white men of the
country aro not going to permit these
crimes to go unpunished, and the
sooner colored men understand this
the better it will be for them. There
is no use in mincing words about ic.
Human nature is the same ail over thc
land, and wherever these outrages are

committed, no matter whether they be
in the north or the south, or the east or

the west, the lynching of the perpetra¬
tors is certain to follow. Tie idea of
allowing the law to take its course in
suchfcases is simply preposterous. That
a woman should be dragged through
the filth of such a trial simply because
some brute has already wronged her
worse than death is inconceivable.
Laws in such cases are but ropes of
sand that will never bind brave arms

nor chain brave hearts. No flames are

too fiery to choße thc life from the
perpetrators of sucn crimes, no tree is

too tall to lift the polluted carcass from
contaminatingmother earth. The peo¬
ple have found their own punishment
and will always mete it out through all
time in such cases, and no change of
law nor of technicality can alter their
purpose ono jot or one whit.

Holland's Store Items.

The not, dry weather is proving very
.detrimental to crops. It is generally
conceded that unless we have a rain
very soon the crop will not exceed one

half. The drought has not been so

long, but the extreme heat and dry
wind have done their work.
A meeting is in progrese this week'

at Shiloh. The pastor is assisted by
Rev. J. R. Earle. The preaching is
forcible, logical and faithful and the
congregations very good.
On the 8th inst, we visited Seneca,

tlie occasion being the convcniency of
the Beaverdam Association. The at¬
tendance was veiy good and the meet¬
ing a harmonious one. While there we
were the guest of Mr. Wm. Lunney,
who, with his excellent wife, left noth¬
ing undone to make us enjoy it. We
also had the good fortune to meet
several old acquaintances. Among
th'5m were Dr. Hopkins and family,
Mr. Hayne Lowery and family, W. A.
HoUand, W. S. Hunter, J. R. Earle, Jr.,
and Ches. D. Giles. Our visit to Sen¬
eca will be a green spot in our memory
as long as life lasts.
A colored man, George Geer, was

drowned in the Savannah on the 1st
inst. He with about 20 other negroes
Jiad just finished working the road to
Hardscrabblewhen they all went to the
river to go in washing. Thewater was
from 8 to 15 feet deep, and he, notbeing
a good swimmer, went to the bottom.
Mr. Joe Furgerson was near with his
boat, and fished him out in about 15
minutes but life was extinct.
Mrs. W. M. Strickland, who has been

sick for several months, is better. We
are glad to note she is able to attend
church this week.
Our neighborhood generally is in

good health.
The campmeeting at Sinai, we hear,

was well attended on last Saturday and
Sunday and we understand the beha¬
vior was only seconded by the wildest
orgies of thc rankest hottentots. By
way of variety, with other things, they
had the "flyingjennie" on hand. We
need some missionaries of the right
kind right here in our own country, or

some wholesome laws made and then
enforced, we are not certain which. It
is a certain fact that something is
needed. BDRKK.

Friendship Bots.

Some time has elapsed, Mr. Editor,
since we have seen any news from our

section, therefore we have determined
to give you a few dots.
This beautiful morning crops, are

suffering very seriously from the dry
weather. We have had but very little
rain since crops were planted.
The health of our community is very

good.
Several of our young people are off

visiting.
Miss Florence Owen is visiting at

Belton.
Miss Josie Wilson is visiting her sis¬

ter near Piedmont.
Miss Cora Hammond, one of our

pleasant schoolmates, has returned
from a visit to her sister's at William¬
ston.
Mr. Oscar Wilson has been visiting

near Hickory Plat.
Mr. and Mrs*. W. G. Wilson have been

visiting theJfamily of Mr. J. E. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport spent Thurs¬

day night with the family of Mr. J. M.
Hammond:
Miss Margaret Wilson, of Belton, is

visiting in this section.
Our school at this place is well at¬

tended.
Mr. J. KL. Webb and his two pretty

daughters, Misses Emmie and Minnie,
of Brushy Creek, passed through this
section Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mullikin has just

returned from Georgia, where they
have been visiting friends and rela¬
tives.
Mrs. J. I. Spearman and Mrs. M. M.

Bagwell were tho guests of Mrs. R. P.
Martin Tuesday.
A most delightful lawn party was

enjoyed by our young people at the
homo of Mr. F. Owen Saturday night.
"Wc enjoyed a most delightful sing¬

ing at this place last Sunday, conduct¬
ed by Mr. John Durham.
Our people arc looking forward to

the completion of tho proposed new

railroad from Anderson to Easley. It
could not penetrate a better section of
the comity than this, and we long to
hear the whistle of the locomotive
bounding through our meadow lands.
fîood luck to thc INTELLIGENCER.

SCHOOL GIRLS.

McClure Dots.

Well, lay-by time has come arid will
soon be gone, and we farmers will have
to begin work again.
Mr. J. F. McClure, who has been

merchandising, is erecting a new store
room, so that he may carry on better
business, and would be pleased to have
the trade of the good people of this
community.
Miss Margaret Bowie and niece, Miss

Lillie. Bowie, from Anderson, have been
visiting in our midst recently.
Misses Lena and Lula Skelton, from

the Fork, were over on this side last
week visiting 1'riends and relatives.
Come again, yoting ladies, we are

always glad to see you.
Mr. S. W. Whittaker and sister, Miss

Carrie, have been visiting in this com¬
munity and were the guests of the
Misses Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Campbell arc

visiting friends and relatives this week
at Seneca and Walhalla.
Mr. L. C. Campbell and family, from

Hart County, Ga., who have been visit-
ng in and around here, have returned
home, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Harbin. M. A.

tonier Creek items.

Mr. J, N. Shirley lett, to-day for
Harris Lithia Springs where he will
-stay a day or two trying the mineral
water.
Miss Olive Mcllwain, a most charm¬

ing and bewitching young lady from
Abbeville, visited in these parts last
Friday and Saturday. She was accom¬

panied by Mrs. Knox, from Level
Land.
Miss Janie Bigby, one of our pretty

young girls, is visiting .her sister, Mrs.
Davis, at Due West this week.
Miss Leila Gassaway, one of our fair

young ladies, is visiting her cousin,
Miss Orabelle Stone, of Crayton, this
week.
Hugh Bigby, of Pelzer, spent Sunday

in our locality.
' Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shirley visited
relatives at Grove Saturday and Sun¬
day.
The protracted meeting closed at

Barkers Creek Sunday, after a week's
duration. The pastor, Rev. W. B.
Hawkins, was «ably assisted by his
brother, Rev. R. D. Hawkins, who did
all of tho preaching, which was very
instructive and interesting. Large
crowds were* at every service, and
much good was manifested. There
were twenty converts, who will be
baptized on thc first Sunday in Sep¬
tember.
The fodder fields are ripening fast,

and cotton is beginning to open, and
soon the merry farmer boy will bc
foundlaboring in the fields again, after
a monthVvacation.
We arc requested to announce that a

Farmer's Institute wil be held at Honea
Path on Monday, August 21st, under
the efficinet direction of the Clemson
College professors. It is understood
that there will be a basket pic mc, and
everybody is cordially invited to bc
present. The Honea Path brass band
will furnish excellent music for the
occasion. Honea Path and Due West
will cros6bats after the exercises are

over, and a red hot game is expected.
Remember, the ladies are especiaUy in¬
vited to be present. TYRO.

Lowndesrille Briefs.

Many of our young people made up a

congenial picnic party and went to
Diamond Springs, a picturesque place
about six miles from town, Friday,
where they spent the day very pleas¬
antly.
Rev. T. A. Reid, of Charleston, who

has been visiting Messrs. Berry and
Bolin Allen, occupied the pulpit at the
Presbyterian Church Sunday at ll a.

m. and at the Methodist at 8:30 p. m.

Dr. A. B. Matthews, who has been
taking a deserved vacation atElberton
and Franklin Springs, Georgia, lias re¬

turned to his practice here.
Mrs. Glenn R. Leroy, of Norfolk,

Virginia, has been visiting her father-
in-law, Mr. J. B. Leroy. She will re

main here until the yellow fever scare
in that city is over.
Mr. Lewis C. Bell, one of our "com¬

ing generation," is attending thc Neal-
Heverlo Business College, of Spartan-
burg, S. C.
Miss Annie L. Carter, of Hartwell,

Ga., is visiting Miss Leila Belle Mc-
Calla.
Mr. W. A. Speer is putting down the

machinery of thc Oil Mill Gin House
for the Pratt Gin Co., Prattville, Ala.
He is a son of Mr. George Speer, an

honored citizen who lives at Montery,
eight miles below here, and is well
known toLowndesville people. He has
left the position that he has held for
several years with the Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co., Anderson, S. C., for a better
one with the Pratt Co.
Mr. Arthur J. Speer, of Montery, is

visiting friends and relatives in the
"city."
Misa Laura Clinkscaies and Miss Lois

Robertson, of Abbeville, who is visit¬
ing her, were in town Sunday.
Mr. B. Berry Allen ismakingimprove-

ments on his place near here, building
barns, etc.
Mr. D. M. Watson, ot Anderson, was

in town to-day.
Mr. J. L. Hall, the contractor, is now

tearing down part of the old Moseley
store building in East End, formerly
occupied by Jno. Daniels and Moore-
head Bros. The main part of the build¬
ing will be moved entire to'West End,
where it will be remodeled and addi¬
tions made. Mr. E. R. Horton has
bought it, and will move his stock of
goods into it from the Allen Block as

soon as it is finished.
MCDAVID MOUTON.

Augustin, 1899.

- When two women have different
views they consider each other pecu¬
liar.

TALK SO. 0.
OLD AGU

1* honorable. Throw pride in the
inda and wear gin <sej» ii j on UH-, cl them.

M«uy are pr« pul1« ed against wKetring
glitt*«», und MiitiH positively decline to
UM« tüeui «VOM ".«' ii Kitty are impera¬
tively needed. Tbey may be *euHibl>i
ami dittplay good judgment in all other
matter*, but i«i lins on« respect they act
wiiboui rea on. a comest with age ia
ho» elew, and lt's the part of wisdom to
yield gracefully. O dy be eare ul to be¬
gin witb the right kind of gins-öf. They
may coat a little more iu tbe beginning,
but it is tbe oniy nate way to do, and iu
tue end you aave tnonev, and bette» still
often lines rumh suffering and your
sight. . h»-ap Spectacles distort the rays
of light, disturb the angles of viaion,
cauae pain and discomfort, and penna
neutly injure tbe eye-sight, from unequal
strain on the muscles of accommodation
to overeóme tbe inequalities in the leue.
Hence we can readily see the importance
of having each eye tested separateJ> and
glasses selected to flt esch individual
case. This I do.

Respectful Iv.
:a. C. STRICKLAND,

NOTICE.
WILL let to the lowest responsible

bidder on Friday, 25th inst., at ll
a m., the building of a new Kn ge ov» r

Bi* Brushy Creek, near Piedmont, nb ut
one-half miJe up the Creek from the pres¬
ent old bridge, where tbe new road will
be
Plansand spécifications made known

on day of letting, reserving the right to
reject any or all Mda.

W. P. «NELGROVK, Co. Hup'r.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY AUGUST 22nd.

I hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for County (supervisor, subject to
the action of the Democratic Primary
Election. OLIVER BULT.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for Supervisor of Anderson
County, subject to the aation and the
rules of the Democratic Primary Elec¬
tion. J. H. HUTCHINSON.

, The friends of Maj. JASPER N. VAN-
DIVER hereby announce him as a can¬
didate tor Supervisor of Anderson Coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of the Democratic
Primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for County Supervisor to fill the va¬
cancy caused by the resignation of W. P.
8nelgrove, subject to the rules of the
Democratic Primary.

.) J. VAUGHN.

Pendleton Graded School.
NEXT Session will begin September

4th. Moderate tuition fees will be
onarged children attending from another
district. For information address

A. G. HOLMES, Prim
Aug 1«5,1S99 S4

Desirable Plantation for Salo.
ABOUT 300 acres of Land, on Three

and Twenty Creek, two and one-
half miles east of Pendleton, on the road
leading toPelzer, is offered for sale. There
are about 25 acres of bottom land. The
place is well watered and well adapted to
stock-raising, and has between 50 and 75
acres of forests. For further information
apply to J. MILE3 PICKENS,
S-:5m Pendleton, S. C.

- AT -

Salem Church Friday Night,
August 25,1899.

THE Concert will consist of Vocal So¬
los, Duetts, Quartetts, Odetta and

Choruses. Quite a number of selections
will be rendered by a chorus of 100 voices.
General admission Twenty-five Cents ;

children under twelve years oí age Ten
Cents.
Don't forget the date-August 2ö, 1800.

Graded School Notice.

THE Graded 8chools of Anderson will
be opened on Monday, Sept. 11th.

The Superintendent will be in his office
on Friday, Sept. Sth. New pupils will re¬

port to him on this day. Papila who de¬
sire to make a grade will report at nine
o'clock same day, prepared to stand ex.
amination upon necessary studies.
Teachers will report at same time.
The above refers to Contra! School.
Pupils and Teachers of Millville School

will meet Superintendent at their build¬
ing Monday, Sept. lltb, at nine o'clock
a. m.
Pupils and Teachers of Greeley Insti¬

tute will meet at their building at same
hour and dav.

THOS. C. WALTON, Supt.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

ONE Hundred and Fourteenth Year
begins Oct. 2. Furnished room and

board in College Dormitory §10 and $12 a

month, according to room. One free
tuition scholarship in each County of
South Carolina, the holder to be appoint¬
ed by Probate Judge and County Super¬
intendent of Education. Entrance Ex¬
aminations and Competitive Examina¬
tions for vacant Boyce Scholarships
(which give ÇlôO a year) on Sept. 20 and
30. Total expenses for holders of schol¬
arships $103 and $123, according to room ;
for students not holding a scholarship
$40, tuition fee, in addition. For cata¬
logues and information in full, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PINEAS.
James A. Watt, Plaintiff, against It I. Stewart,
E II. Simpson and A. 0- Townsend, Dffemlams.
-Summons for Relief-Complaint Served.

To the Di fendants B. I. Stewart, E H. Simpson,
and A. C. Townsend :

YOU are hereby summoned ¿nd required to an¬
swer the Complaint in this action, of

which a copy U herewith served npon you, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said Complaint
on the su bflcribors at their omeo, at Anderson C. H..
S. C., within dwenty days after the service hereof
exclusivo of the day of such service ; and if you
fail to answer the Complaint within the time
aforesaid, tho Plaintiff* in thia action will apply
to the Court for tho relief demanded in the <_'on-

plaint.
Dated Anderson, S C. Auguit 15.1899.

BONHAM & WATKINS,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

[SEAL] JOHN C. WATKINS, e.c.e. p.

Tn the absent Defendant, B. I. Stewart:
You are hereby notified that tbe Complaint in

this action waa thia day tiled in the office of John
C. Watkint, Esq, Clerk of the Court for said
County. BONHAM A WATKINS,

I'laintiiTa Attorneys.
August \~>, DI99 8_G_

OUR
LAUNDRY
WORK !
WE can save j ou many dollars on your

Shirts, Culls and Collars, tor we wash
'em and we iron 'em till they get the
glossy glow.
All our friends are bound to name us,

for our Laundry Work is famous, and we
paralyze the Ladies when our Shirt
Waist work we show.

I.Havo your Laundry at D. C. Krown >t
Bros.

ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO
202 East Boundary St.

R. A. MAYFIELD,
Supt. and Treae.

PH<»NE NO. ii".

WOFFORD COLLEGE
J AB. H CARLISLE, L.L.D., President.

Kigbt Departments, inoluding the New
Chair of History and Economics.

W0FF0RD FITTING SCHOOL !
An excellent Training School for Boys.

A. M. Du Pre. A. M., Head Master.
For Catalogue address

J. A. GAMEWBLL,
# Spartaobùrg, 8. C.

Next Session begins Sept. 29th.

Valuable Plantation for Sale.
T fw A ACRE^, more or less, on Bea-
JL # ti: verdam Creek, in a high state
ol' nil luvallon. 30 acree bottom land, 30
in pine woods, 14 in pasture, 100 in ootton
Hnd. 3 houses on it. Bounded by Rev.
G*org« Rodgers, A. M. Guyton and oth-
««rN. Will sell on easy terms. Purchaser
to pay for papers and Rtamps. For fur¬
ther pnrticulars apply to M. Berry Wil¬
liams, Guvion, S. C., or

M-K3 LIZZIE WILLIAMS,
Anderson, 8. C.

July 12, 18W 3

HELP US MOVE !
WE beg of you for help to move. This

is DO joke. Weare in cold earnest and
will prove ic to you. Listen while we

talk, and then take your turn at speech-
making :

We have again outgrown our panta¬
loon breeches, (as a Dutchman once said,)
and we must make dem some more big.
Or to make it clear to you, the house in
which we do business has become too
small to conveniently accommodate our

large and growing trade. Hence wehave
secured a larger and more desirable house
on Granite Row. Now, we have not for¬
gotten what a job lt was four years ago
to lug about nine thousand dollars of
stuff np here from our little old place,
though the back doors were almost touch¬
ing. And how much more of a job will
it be now for us to move over twenty-five
thousand of Goods clear across the Pub¬
lic Square. We don't want to do it, and
we ain't agoin' to do it. No, we are just
going to make a grab-pile of it, and let
our friends and enemies come in and
carry it oft" for na. To give you an idea
of our intentions in the matter-listen :
For every ten cents traded with us we

will give you a help-move ticket. Ifyou
trade 50c. worth you get five help-move
tickets, and so on. Tbese tickets entitle
the holders to free grabs at the pile, or lc
in trade for each ticket held. Nor is that
all. Every little boy or girl who comes
in and buys 25c. worth of Goods, or is
with an older person who buys 25c.
worth or more, we will give free one
Hickory or Boxwood Top or a tiny Doll
Baby-either black or white. Nor is thia
all. To the person trading the greatest
number of bills, amounting to over one
dollar, between now and August 28tb,
we will give first choice of two German
Yokell Clocks-greatly prized as an or¬
nament souvenir. To the person trading
the most bills, amounting torver 25c, we
will give another Clock like above. Only
one bill can be recorded in one day.
But, Minor, says some one, you can't

afford it. Well, we admit as much, but
we do it, anyhow. Now listen for prices
to frighten competition. Ob, yes, they'll
have to use a camphor bottle to keep np
spirits now :

3 sO
'S .3"g I 12e. and 15c. Suspenders cut to 10.
"S a 51 Tnin Bleaching cut to 2èc,
? -Q g White Lawn cut to 2*c.
£ -g a Better White Lawn 3'c
a fl * Calico-8horts-2Jc.
g I s Men's Drill Drawers cut to 2Uc.
. S £Jo?H-CgPH «

_:^3 cr o n
'5® g -o

10c. Linen Collars at Sc. » g QÎ5«
Misses Tan Hose, all B»zes, 5c. ^ op a %
Shoulder Straps for Valises 10cj° gg2a
Children's Waists 10c. & S p s g
Lurky Matches, 12 boxes 8c. 0 ^ o 2 "
Korker Matches, 12 boJOB lue. "*Ö * < »

Handkerchiefs 2c, 2Jc, 5c. ^^cro
Ladies' Slippers at 39c. £ tr<5 ¿
High Class Sandal at 70c. g.

**

g o

A few special values in Sam-! Mg § g
pie Shoes in Ladies' SOc. to! 5; ^5
SI.50. In Men's!)0c. to§2.50.| ¿jg"^-*

M ag*c.
Remember, you get help- g
move tickets with all this. a a

°
tr

No wonder competition itches.! 3 ~B
*

. o - a

%<
2 à
u ¿o <-ood '.ilassTumblers l-'lc. set.
o g^ Goblets 25c. set.
'S S o l°e Creams 35c. do/..
w » a Hen and RabbitButter Disnea H>c
S jag Covered Honey Dishes 10c.
?**

. Syrup Cans 80,10c, 15c.
Aluminum Hair Pins 5c. doz.

g 21 kinds Hair Pins to select from.
.3 =2 J. Combs, Brushes, Thimbles, Jew¬
's « elry, etc , at prices which defy
3 o © competition.
g « £ 12 lbs. good Soda for 25c.
u g a '.> boxes Shoe Nails for 5c.
jj >

ä 25 good Envelopes for lc.

gÜÉ» 24 Sheets Paper for lc.
12 kinds Chewing Gem at lc, 2Ac,

ft3 lc. and 5c. a package.
^ m &

¿S.O
Now let's wind up this tale with a

quid of Crack-o-Jack Tobacco, or a piece
of Judge at 35c. or 2iUc. per lb. Or shall
we wash it off with a few bars of best
Laundry Soap ?t 2Vc, or -lc, or .3c for big¬
gest bars.
In our "Wholesale Department we make

special prices to merchants everywhere.
Yours always truly,

G. S. MINOR and
THE TEN CENT STOKE.

Spot Cash does the work.

ANOTHER GRAND FORWARD
MOVEMENT AT . . , . .

COLUMBIA COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

JOHN A, RICE, President.

PRICES reduced nearly 25 per cent for
next year. Modern appointments, com¬
forts and equipments. New infirmary.
High standard in thirteen Departments.
Able Faculty of epeclalists. Best home¬
like, social and religious influences.
Closest personal attention to every stu¬
dent. Those having daughters to educate
can't alford to miss seeing the new cata¬
logue. Sent on application. 7-2

D.S. VAXDLVER. E. P. VA'S DIVER.
J. J. MA.IOR.

DEALERS IN

Fine Buggies, Phaaetons,
Surreys, Wagons, Harness,
Lap Robes and Whips,

WANT to show you their "Harbour,"
.'New South" and * Anchor'' Buggies,
for they are beauties, and we can sell
them as cheap and on as good terras aa

anybody else, for we buy for cash with
all discounts off.
Will soon have in stock a neat Buggy,

with long-distance axles and hand3'shatt-
couples, for Tbirty-tive Dollars.
Come and see them, lt's a positive

pleasure to have you come and look
through, whether you buy or not.

Yours for Huggies,
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

LAND SALE.
MOBH Land than I need. Will sell

in large or small lots. Laud fresh,
productive, well timbered and lies well.
Community healthful, pure, cold water,
good citizens, good roads, schools and
churches. Communicate with-

W. L. SMITH,
Ila, Madison Co., Ga.

July 18,1899 43m

FOR SALE.
IOO CITY L< >T8-S50.00 to $2,500.
Four or live well located, nicely built
modern Houses.

I am the only up-to date Real Estate
man in town

PÂÏÏL E. AYER,
Real Estate Agent

Room 4,1?. O. Building.

~ ? 3<#g#t®»^-?H»te==M-

EFFECTS OF CLEARANCE SALE :

Broken Lines and Lots, Badly Broken Prices.
WE are too busy running up ourselves to run down competition. We hav-e

done with all cut pieces, broken lines and odd lots ; there is no longer room in <:r.:r
Stock for such hampering accumulations. Early Fall deliveries are gathering frc sc.
far and near and must be given immediate admittance. Utterly oblivious to worth
or cost, we have reduced our recent prices so as to make it a moral certainty tsMz
our object will be attained and the Store be swept clear and empty of every remnah;
and every waif and stray in Summer Merchandise.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
We are disposing of the balance of our Stocks of high class Shirt Waists a- ex

tremely low prices. These Waists are all of this season's production, all the mat-?,
rials and styles being new and popular. Look at these reductions :

Fine Percale Shirtwaist, the 50c. kind.we sell at ie
Fine Percale Shirt Waists, fancy tucked, the GOc. kind.we sell at 35c
Fine Percale Shirt Waists, fancy corded, theSSc. kind.~.we sell at 55c
Fine White Lawn Shirt Waist, the 75c. kind.we sell at *£c
Fine White Pique Shirt Waiat, the $1.25 kind.we sell at 7ßo
Fine White Pique Shirt Waist, Insertion Trimming, the $1.25 kind.we sell at 7x
A few high class Lawn Waists, laney Embroidery Trimming, $2.25 kind we sell t.5f>

SUMMER FOOTWEAR.
Confidence before and after. People are led to buy the first time because t£ej

have confidence in what we say about the Goods. They buy the second time fr::m
what they have found out by experience about the Goods Our confidence is tlia;
created by our words ; the other is that created by the tried and proved merit of.- cr
Goods. For this week we put on sale-
Children's Sandals.the 60c. kind at &c

Misses' Sandals...the 85c. kind at 1"-c
Ladies'Oxfords, Hlaok.the 75c. kind at 00c
Ladies' Oxfords, Black and Tan.;.the 1.15 kind at 75c
Ladies' Fine Oxfords, Black and Tan.the 2.00 kind at 1.25
Ladies' high class Oxfords, Black and Tan.the 2.25 kind at 1.35
Boys' Rubber Sole Tennis Shoes.."je
Men's Rubber Sole Tennis Shoe.: Cc

Ladies' Summer Skirts and Suits.
Ladies' Skirts, made of good quality Crash, nicely trimmed. Wc
Ladies' Skirts, made of good quality White Duck. 4£c
La-' Skirts, made of good quality White Pique. 75c
l^adies' Skirts, made of good quality White Pique, trimmed. 75c
Ladies' 8kirts, made of fine colored All Wool Crepon. 1 GS
Ladies' Skirts, made of fine Black Brocaded Satin. *,08
Ladies' Skirts, made of fine Taffeta, handsomely trimmed. <;.5 >
Ladies' Suits, made of good quality Denim, Embroidery Trimming.. 'i.7r
Ladies' Suits, mao> of line quality White P. K., Insertion.

Carpets and Rugs.
The prices of all grades of Carpets have advanced much of late and are still &i-

vancing. We have made no advance in our Stock. We offer for this week-
Wool Art Squares 2ix3 yards. Si.98
Wool Art Squares .'1x3 yards.S4r>
Wool Art Squares 3x4 yards. ..4.60
Fancy Jute Rugs 30x00. 85c

Give us a call or write for Samples.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

Yours truly, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.
'We are on
Your Trail !

NOT like the fellow at the ball who was called an Indian by his fair partner be¬
cause he was always on her trail, but because we know what you want and have
bought to fit your wants. We know that yon want good, honest, all leather
SHOES« and Shoes that will feel good on your feet, and that will make year purse
proud of the investment. You want New8tock-not old, shelf-worn, rotien-stitohed
stuff that will fall to pieces when it meets a pair of our bran new, double-stitched,
all leather Shoes that we have just gotten in.

You want your STAPLE DRY GOODS to be as good as your money.
You want your FLOUR to be as good as DEAN'S PATENT, but you can't got

this want unless vou buy the only genuine and original Dean's Patent sold only hy
us. And, by the'way, Dean's Patent is berter now than it has ever been before. Of
course it is,"because it RISES, and if you »viii .just eat a barrel of it for breakfast,
you will never use any other.

Remember the date-always.
DEAN & RATLIFFE,

Bargain Princes, Lightning Hustlers,
And Knockers-out of-High Priées,
To say nothing of Eye-Openers-to the-
Trade.

STOVES, TINWARE,
CROCKERY.

AL ARGE LINE, carefully selected to suit the public. We sell the Iron Kiug,
Elmo and Garland Stoves and Ranges, and the Times and Good Times, Ruth,

Cottage and Michigan Cook Stoves, ranging in price from $7.00 to $35.00. All are

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, if not money will be refunded. Be sore you
make us a cali before buying a Cook Stove. We are bound to sell yon and are sure

to please yon. We will take your old Stove in part payment for a new one.

Our TINWARE is the best on the market.
We carry a well-selected Stock of CHINA, such as Dinner Sets, Tea Sets and

Chamber Sets.
We also carry a full line of PORCELAIN" GOODS.
Also, a nice line of GLASSWARE.
We do all kinds of ROOFING-Tin Roofing, Slate Roofing-and Repair work.
We will be pleased to have you trive us a call before buying.

OSBORNE & OSBORNE.
N. B.-All Accounts due Osborne Je Clinkscales must be settled.

The Hall Gin is the Best.

Every part of it is constructed with the view of giving the best'poEsibiS
service. ssáfifil
The Saws are ot the very best imported steel, the ribs undergoing a new pro¬

cess are chilled harder than steel. Every part of the Hall Gin is as perfect
as up-to-date machinists, who know their business, can make them. Ask any
user of a Hall, or any one who has ever had their cotton ginned on a Hall,
and their answer will bear out om statement that it is the best Gin made.

We have in our Store the-

Latest Improved íO-inch Saw Holler 6in,
which wc would be glad to have you call and examine.

McCULLY BROS.


